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ABSTRACT

fn order to investigate the effeciiveness of the l,Íaryiaoo

Encoun'r,er as a means of increasi.ng maritar comn-,r:nication, the

Marital Co¡munication Inventory (Bienvenu, 1969) r¡as achninistered to

fort'y couples before and after partici.pation in a Marital Encounter.

A control group, matched on the basis of age, length of marriage,

socia.r status, and number of chirdren, arso completed the test, with

the same time interval betr^¡een the tests

For both the e>çerimental and control group, and on the pretest

and posttest, husbands and wives perceived Lheir marital ccnnunj-cabion

significantly similarly (p (.01, I -¡ .61-.69). There hrere, hovrever,

no significant differenceS betu¡een the experimental and control group

in the a¡nount of change in com¡unication scores from the pretest to the

posttest. In vievring these data, it is important to consider the fact

that the exçerimental anrì con+r,rol group obtained significantfJr different
scores on both tests
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CHAPTER I

IIüIROIUCTION

0f the basic varues that a nan searches for and pursuesr an

authentic and deep relationsirip w'ith another person seems to be the most

profound, and it is primarily through marriage that peopre seek to

obtain ihis relationship (Curran, 1968). Ninety percent of people in
Canada get married at least once i.n their lifetj-me (Ja.cobson, 1969).

It is evident, however, that the institution of maruiage is undergoing

great revolutionary changes and that the rruntil death do r¡e par|rr no

longer seems to appty to many people. ivlarital statisti cs for Canada

indicate t'hat before Wor1d trlar I the nunrber of di-vorces granted was l-ess

than one in a thousand marriages, and that betr,reen l.957 anð, \g67 tliere

was an increase of 61498 d.ivorces, which meens that the rate per 1OO,O00

rose from )8.2 Lo 5t+,7. For l,ranitoba, the census of l:965 shou¡ed an

j-ncrease of 35.9 Lo tçj.J perceni (Canada Year Book, 196S).

While unlrappiness and conflict in marriage are w-idespread, a

study showed that the possibility of iniproving difficurt rnarit,al

situations nlay be possible more often than is usually thought.

No one doubts that many separations or divorces
may be necessary or desirable, bul no one famifÍar ivith
tile evidence can doubt that a very rnoderate effort wiII
improve the situation (Locke, 195I, p. 35) "

The desj.re to exanine and. slucly the possibility of rrj-mproving

the situationrr garre rise to the present study. Through personar

observa.tions anci resea-rch, the investigator realiz,ed that there is a
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Srolring recognition of the need for education to promote successful

maruiaþes and provid.e help for couples i-n need, yet, it seened that

Manitoba had not yet nade sufficient effort to meet these needs. As

Carl Rogers (f954) pointed out, the need is so great that the efforts

¡nade until- nor¡ are far too lirúteci in comparison to the needs. It seems

the chi-ef result of the efforts made in the past has been to produce

only a few more or less highfy trained special.ists. According to Ruben

Hill (196ó), psychologists have the necessary tools for doing research

and building theories about the maritaÌ dyad, but these have been Iittle

used. Until- recently, psychologists, as scientists, have focused their

interest mainJ-y on the chil-d, giving l-ittle attention to the family as

a group, and still- Iess to parents as a couple in a groi,ring relationship.

tlill further stated that most of the theorists of pe::sonality have

developed sub-theories on interpersonal relations wlúch could be of

great help to better research in the marriage area; but because these

theories are new-, and because they have been oriented mainly tor*ard

therapeutic relatioris, they have had littl-e or no inpact on marriage

research. l¡lhatever the reason may be for not having produced more

research in the past, the time is ripe for a greater effol"t to study

marriage from the poini of rriew of the relationship betrueen husband and

r¡ife.

The ivork being done by luÍarriage Preparalion courses, ìiamiage

Cou-nseling Services and Conferences is more j-n the line of prepar"atory

and remedial- r^rork. There seems to be a J-ack of attention to helping to

inLprove rela.tj.onships after marriage and before brea.kciol'n v¡hen

preventive measures mi,ght be eff ective. The un¡illingness or inabiì-it¡r
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to repair l-i-nes of marital comnmnication appears to be a root cause of

the breakdov,rr anci failure today (Cuber anci Harrof , L9Ø) " It is the

opÍ-nion of a growing nunber of authorifies (Bienvenu, L969; Curran,

t968; Karlson, L9Ø, Locke, I95L) that effective communication is the

key to marital success. Because communication plays such an important

role in marital adjustment, greater efforts should be made to find means

of improving communication betr,¡een couples. It is in an attenpt to do

this that the }iarital- Encounter has been used in Manitoba.

The lvl.Ê::ri age Engount_eI

The luiarriage Encounter was developed in Spain eleven years ê.go

and was first, tried in the United States during the surrimer of 1967 at

Notre Dame University. In 19ó8 and 19ó9 it was received at Closter,

N. J. as well- as in Newport, R. I. In 1970 there was an experiment

using it in Montreal, and in October of the same year, in Manitoba.

ït is important to describe differences between this and

sensitivity groups. Although efforts are made to sensitize husband and

w-ife to each other, the emphasis is placed on the experience of the

couple as a dyad rather than as the group. It has been described as a

ttwell-oriented meeting between husband and- v¡iferr, and tta method by

which a corr.ple rener,¿ their basic conrnritment to each other (itnoÌl, 1970,

pp.45-48)rr. The same a¡.thor refemed to it as a gift that maru1ed

partners offer each oiher - the gift of indivj.dual attention j.n an

effort to deepen niutual understa.nding and love.

The },iarriage Encounter ínvolves a l¡eekend spent together as a

couple; a tinie which provicìes an opportunity to learn more abotit each

other through interpersonal dialogue; and in effeci, it can be saicl
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that the Encounter is trgivenrrby the couple, each to the other. The

Iuiarriage Encounter develops according to the foltovring outline, the main

components of r.¡hich are; lectures (given by the coordinating t,eam);

gu-estionnaires; personal reflection; much dialogue between husband and

w-ife; and some sharing l¿ith the group. These lectures include practical

and eîfective slclls in the art of comrnunlcation, in the capacity to

listen, and in the different means of interpreting statements, events,

and behavior without letting lhem become a cause for breakdcn¡n in

communi-cations. The art of love-naking is also stressed, and an effort

is made to dispel sexual hang-ups and misunderstandings, and promote a

healthy ancl fulfilling relationship. After the lectures, the eouples

receive questionnaires v¡hich they answer, sometinies separately, sometimes

together. The folJ-owing is a sampling of the questions:

What are the tkr-ings f like most (least) about you?
Do I nake you- ha.ppy in our sexua.I relatj-ons?
IrJlrat is the nain faifure in our horrie as such?
Holrr can our family open itsel-f to the cornnrunity, the
natj-on, arrd the world?

The time a.llotted for reflection and writing answers i-s approxirnately

fifteen mj"nutes. Husband and wife then meet,, excha.nge papers, and

finally discnss their ansl.¡ers. One of the convj.ctions that comes out

strongly from the Encounter is that falling in love requires no great

matririty, but staying in love, and growing in it, and helping it to grow

is t'he challenge. In order to invesligate the process, the present

resea.rcher parti-cipated as an observer of a lvjaruia,ge Encounter weekend.

The perusal- of the eval-uat,ion sheets cornpleted by the participants

offered real i-nsight int,o the problem. A quick overview of the four

l,iamiage Enconnters held in },ianitoba in the past year suggestecl that
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between nineüy and ninety-five percent of the partici.pants reported that
they were satisfied with the resul-ts. The forlowing j.s a sampling of

sone of the eval-uation feedback prouid.ed by the partì-cipants:

Nov¡ that we have communica.ted so very deeply, I
feel that there is nuch more cause for hope. 

- This hope
should enable me bo stand the stresses of dairy rife
better and stimul-ate me to find time for the most
important refationship I shall ever have.

Another individual described it as a rtlaunching toward a 1ife of nrutual

understanding and lovetr. One couple said that they had had a rrmore

meani.ngful talk ín 24 hoursrr at the Encounter, rrthan ín Zh yearsu.

rrDialoguerr, said one husband, nis easy to duck. r donrt reall_y have to

work at the office seven nights a week. This Encounter has brought us

to an honest dialogue wtrich deepened our union.n

rrBefore the Encounter, our marriage had deteriorated to t,he

point where f had l-ost faith in nT wife. Nol¡ our communication has been

renelvecl.rl A lack of negative conments was evident though some sugges-

tions were gi-ven as to how the Encounter could be improved. The r.¡eekend

is for healthy coupres and not primarily reha,bil_itative in nature.

Rather its goal is to teach participants so¡ne concepts and exercises for
improving their nrutual- communication.

Purpose of Tþis Stucìy

That, difficulties j-n næ.rriage are common is evident. They have

increasingJ-y been viewed as corilmtnication problems and anal-yzed lrithln
that context. Benefits of positive marital corrmLunication are often

prerrented b¡' social and curtural norns which impair devel-op¡nent of open

co¡ri¡nunicaLj-on. fn response Lo such considera.tions, more emphrrsis has

been placed on assessment of communicatiorr processes in troubfed
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relationships. It v¡ould seem essential to investigate possible techr:iqres

of increasing marital comn¡¿nication. One promi-sing approach to comnmni-

cation problems in marriage seems to be through the use of a programmed

l¡eekend call-ed the l,iarriage Encounter. Hovrever, the techniques lrhich the

coordinating tean of the l4,arriage Encounter uses in marital communication

have not rea.lly been examined sci-entificalJ-y.

Hypotheses

In order to responcl to the purposes of this study, the following

hypotheses about marital communication have been generated t

1. As measured by the Marital Conmrunication Inventory, there is

signifieant correlaiion betv¡een the level- of communication of

hust¡ands and of wives, whether or not they have participated in the

lvÍarriage Encou-nter.

2. There are significant dj-fferences in pretest and posttest marital

communication as measured by the Marit,al Communication Inventory

(UCf), between a sample of married couples who have participated in

a ivianiage Encounter and a control sample.
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CHAPTER II

SUA,VEY OF THE LITER.ATTIRE

According to Cavan (1959), recent scientifj.c research on family

beha.vior in North America has been stimul-ated by, and directed to,
times of crises. The author menti oned that there l¿ei.e three periods of

crisis corresponding rougÌrÌy to the three d.eca.des since World War I"
Research done in the thírties by Kirkpatricu. (l-glÐ, Terman (rç:a),

Burgess and cottreT:. (L%9), among many others, showed that scientists

of those time periods were more concerned rrrith the success and faifure

of famil-ies ê.s units than they were of individuals as marriage partners.

klith the comj-ng of lriorld lllar rr, psychologists focused their
attention upon the crises ca.used by the separation of children from

parents, and husbands from wives. Reuben Hill (195!) conlnented on the

uncertaj-nties of soldier-return, and tlie bu-rden it placed on rmarria.ge

tiesrr . -

Our present situ¿.ti.on in Ca.nada ín Ig7I, however, camot be

defj-ned as a crisis caused by depression or war; yet the impression is
widespread tha.t there is a kind of impending crisis which has been

ironically termed trthe permanenl, emergencytr. So far, no major studles

seem to have succeeded in gra.sping the causes o-f this vague and

generalized uneasiness, though certain con¡nentators ha.ve succeeded. in
speaking of it convinci_ngly.

fn spite of what has been said aboüt 1,he fa¡¡iily as lhe basic

uni-t of soci-ety, the presenl, j-nvesi,iga.tor consiclers that the famì-ly,
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pure and simpie, is nol the basic unit of a stable society, b4t that
what constii,utes the basic unit is the stable rnarriage. Acccrcüng to
winstonls dictionary, stability is the abirity to r,,rit,hstand change. one

can sa;', therefore, that stabiJ-ity in marriage coirres from successfrrlly

meeti ng and overconing obstacles and woricing together through whatever

difficulties life brings. This, of course, requ_ires diarogue, and

therefore it r:ay be said that stability depends in some rneasure on the

couplers capacity to comnruni-cate. If the universal desire of couples at

the t'ime of their wedding is eternal togetherness, v¡h-ich implies a desire

for stabiliL;', vrhat, then, causes such instabiliiy in a marriage to the

point of leading to its breakdowr? To cary the qrestion further, what

main el-ements are associatecl w'ith marital stabi-lity? l¡fhal is it that

enables one couple to withstand threatening forces, while anoiher breaks

under the strain? These were the questions that guided the present

investigato:' in the revi-ev¡ of the h-terature that folf ov¡s.

In this slucly, marital adjustmeni rvas consid.ered as the couplers

or the partnersr capacity to adapt in such a hray as to avoid or resolve

conflicts suffici.enLly, so that the partners feel. satisfierl wi',,h the

marriage ancl v¡ith each other. In the discrission that foflor^¡s, ma.rital

adjusttnerrl i-s considered as the extent to which the husband and wife

agree to disagree, are satisfied v¡ith the næ.rriage and r,¡ith each oùher,

and have achieved conmon interests and actiuities (Karlson, rgØ).

l!a¿!ù .aafuslne$.

Background- Fa.ct.ors Assgcj.ated wilh tiarital Ad.just¡nent.

While excel lent stuclies have been nrade in the field of marital

adjustrnent, Kirkpe-trick (1954) slated thaL there Ì.ras a need for checking
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previous researcki as lvel-l as a piecing together of the results. .Among

the first background factors to be studied by Kirkpatrick are the following:

fanily authority patterns of childhood, sex favoritis¡n on the parts of

parents, sibl.Í-ng posilion, anrl fatherts occupation. rn his study, he

made a comparison of 104 ¡iarried counles who had been rated as weII

adjusted, and J0 couples whom friends had rated as poorly adjusted.

Si¡nilarity in authoritarian pattern of cÌrildhood was not shor,rn

to be associated i,'dth good marital adjustnent, although similarity of

background was found to be favorable. It i^¡as f ound LhaL jJ .4% of the well

adjusted couples reporied identical authoritarian patterns duri ng child-

hoocl, whil-e on]:y 35.7% of the poorly adjusted couples reporLed identj-caI

authoritaria.n patterns; the results rvere considerably negative. It r¡as

believed that sex favoritism in family background might be related to

subsequent, maritar adjustment,, but no evidence of such a relationship

was found.

As to the relatj on between intirnacy with parents and marital-

adjustmentrboth sexes reported greater intinracy with the mother than

with the fat,her. Both Ki-rkpatri-ck (1954) anci Harrrilíon (L9zg) suggested

that in the case of men, greater fondness for inLiniacy with the mother

wa.s unfavorable to happiness. Hanitton founcl that only 36fi of vromen

equaJ-ly foncl of both parents were happy, in contrast to JOll of men. rn

the case of women, there Ì¿as a fair"ty rnarked tendency for greater

intirnacy v¡ith one or the other parent to be unfavorabl-e to marital

adjustment. I'rirkpatrick, like Hanrilton, found the.t equa]- intimac¡r of

wonen with both parents macle .for adjustnrent rather than malacljustment.

No very stri-king relationslr-ip luas revealed between sibling
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position and marital adjustment, though poorly adjusted husbands v¡ere

like1y to have younger sisters. The st,udy revealed that in general,

there was no relationsirip butur"en si-bling position and narital- adjustment.

Ercess or deficiency of friendships with the opposite sex was

sho'¡m to be unfavorabl-e to marital adjustment of males. Kirkpatri-ckts

(tgSÐ data revealed no significant relationship o-etr¡¡een the fatherts

occripation and marital adjusiment, while Bernard QleO¡ found a positive

correlation betr,¡een the tv¡o.

According to Hanrilton (tgZg) education vras associated witn marital

saLisfaction of men, whire Te¡'nun (193s) observed no asscci-ation for

husband-s, but for wives there was a tendency to greater happiness r¡hen

the husband had more ecl.ucation than the wife. Kirkpatrict (r93?)

consi-dered educa.tion to be srightly associated with werl adjust,ed

rlaffl-ages e

As to the age differences between spouse.s, the trends found. were

somewhat diff erent in diff erent studies. Harn-ilton (lgZg) came to the

conclusion that similarity of age was associated with fairly goocl marital

adjustmenb. Locke (rg¡r) also found a posi-r,ive association between

simil-arity

difference

of

of

age in the mates and happiness of the marriage. An age

three to ten years was more colnmon alnong his divorced

coupl-es than anong his happily married, and slmilar ages were more

co¡nmon among the happily married couples" Kirkpatrick (f%7) found that

age ï'¡as slightty assocj-atecl wit,h better adjustnent, while Burgess and

Coüirell (tglÐ found that it was of no great importance. The l-east

favo:'able case I^Ias where the husband l¡as from four to seven years olcÌer

than the l¡ife. A1l. other cases lr,ere about the same with regal'd to
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marital adjustnaent. Barnard (tgSZ) found thal for the v¡omen the highest

satisfaction was found v¡hen the husband was 0 to J years older, and for

the man, when the husband was 0 to 10 years older. 0n the other hand,

Ter¡nan (tgli) found no significanL l-inear correlati on betr,¡een happiness

and age differences between spouses. For trives, the highest mean

happiness occurred in the group where the husband was four to ten years

younger than the wife; the next highest where the husband was three to

five years older, and the loivest where the husband was fron nine to

el-even years older. For husbands, the highest mean happiness was found

where the husband was tlelve or more years öIder, and the lowest v¡here

he was sjx to eight years o1der.

If it takes intelligence to live successfully, there is no doubt

about the fact that intelligence is especially necessary for marriage

success, since problems are constantly arising and must be met. Like

¡nost researchers in that field, the investigator was of the opinion that

successful mamiages were distinguished from the unsuccessful- ones, not

by the absence of problems, but by the possession of resources with v¡hich

to meet them. I^fi.th Flinn and Jacoby (t926) the presenL researcher is of

the opinion that the ch-ief resource is int,el.figence.

Another facior which strengLhens the point of relation betr.¡een

intelligence and marital adjustmen-r, is that in'uelligence has a direct

influence upon the role-expectation, and this is an important point in

marital adjustment. Too grea.t intellecfual differences could rezul-t in

sone unfulfill-ed expectations anC dissatisfacti.on, parlicr.rlarly for the

more gifted spouse. Terma.n and Oden (t9t+7) found that their gifted

subjects on the r.¡hol.e had a sorriewhat lor.¡er average happiness than the
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spouses who consti-òuted the group of a rittÌe l_ess than average

intelligence. Equa]i'i;y in ratec intelì-igence was favorable to niarital
adjusùment, among the subjects of Locke's (lgst) sarnple.

simif arii,y of curtural background, as studi-ed by Burgess a¡rd

Cottrell- (7%9) appeared to have the effect of creating simiLar role-
expectations, and therefore there vras an association between cul-tural

background and maritat adjustnrent .

Since race differences are almost surely acconpanied by cultural
differences, racially mixed marriages v¡ere found to have a l-oru degree of
marilal satisfaction. As early as !93./t a stucly was made of fort¡,_eighb

n-ixed rnaffi-ages, and though the rated average happiness was low for the

¡¡hole group, it was lower for the group where greater color dj_fferences

were found. Iiore recent studies by Locke (1957.) and Karlson (1963)

found the same res'¿lts

hhen attenpting to explain the successes and the failures of

husbands and wi-ves in marriage, it seerrls necessary to ùiscuss personality

and iüs inffuencing factors. The reason, no doubt, stens from the fact
that individuals live in a social situation. It is logical, therefore,

that in diagnosing rnarital adjustmenf, the two personalities united in
narri-age be examinecl as the wa¡, that personality factors of each partner

influ.ence the other. The present revier.¡ is Ij¡ited to exarr.rining a feiv

of these factors r¡hich rnay harre an influence on narital adjustment.

The findings of Burgess and r,Jafr-i n (igsÐ regarding the

relati-onship betvreen pelîsonaì-ity variables and marital adjustmenL (as

measured by acljusf,menL tests) characterizes the happily married couples
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as being erîotionaÌly stable, considerate of others, corçanionable, self-
confident and e;noiionally dependent; while the unhappily married showed

opposite characteristics

Three studies carried out by Terman (tgls), Burchinal (r95?) ana

Dean (tltO¡ compared. happily married to unhappily maruied couples by

using personality tests which measure neurotic traits, The results of

the three studies showed correlaLions betv¡een personality test scores

and marital adjustment for mares to range from .28 lo "39, and for
females from .JJ to .42. The tests used were the folloiv-ing: Be¡reuterrs

Personality fnventory, Thelma and &rinn Thurstonets Neurotic Inventoryt

and Dr,,right Deants sel-f-rated emotional ma.turity scale.

Both Burchinal (lgsl), and tean (t9ó6) reported that whire the

husbandst narital adjustment scores correlated negligibly with their
wivest scores on personality inventories, the wives¡ ma.rital adjustment

scores varied positively ancl signi-ficantly w-ith the husbandst personality

scores. Ivloreover, Dean noted that the variabfe which correlated Lrighest

with both the husbandst and the wj-vest niarital- adjustment scores was the

wivesr positive rating of their husbandsr emotionar maturity (. JZ and,

.fJ respectively). Thus, if bot,h the husband and wife rated the husband

posÍtiyeÌy on a personality inventory, the mar::iage tended to be huppy.

There have been trrro longitudinal studies of engagecl couples who

were fol-lowed through marriage. The first one t{as directed. by Burgess

and I'Ialfin (tgSl) and the reported correl-ations betr¡een the Thurstone

Neurotic rnventory scores before mariage, and the marital adjustmenL

scores rr¡ere "25 for men and .19 for women. The second of these i,wc

studies was carried out by uhr (1957) r^rhere Kelryrs data (1951) was
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used from a fol-Iow-up after armost eigh.r,een years of mami_age. uhr

divided the coupres into he.ppily and unhappiry ma*ied groups. He

reportecl that t,he husbands in the unhappy group (rg years after nnrriage)
were' at the ti¡re of engagentent, significantly more neurotic in tendency

(as measured by the Ber¡¡euter personalii¡, fnventory) ttran the happy

husbands. 0n the other hand, the v¡ives who v¿ere unhappy eighteen years

after marciage, differed at engage¡nent from the háppy w-ives on only one

variable of the Benreuter - being less sociable.

since after eighteen years of marriage the unhappy husbandsr

scores on the Benreuter had improved. so nuch that they did not differ
significantly from t,he happy husbands (except'in nor* being less sociable),
it can be concluded that at the beginning of marriage the husbandrs

personarity traits vlere more strongly related to later happiness in
marriage than were those of the r.rife. As to the wives, since there
were no sÍgnificant, differences betrr'een the happy and unhappy ones,

Uhr concluded that the personality weaknesses'of the unhappy husbands

hindered the couplest earry adjustment to marriage, thus teading to
unhappiness in marrj-age. rt is possible, of course, that t,he increase

could have been due to the fact that couples tended. to see thenselves

as happier than they really were

corsini (tçs6) conducted a study of tvieniy couples and founcr'

that the only significant correlation betryeen understanding of t,he

spouse and mariLal- happiness occurred when the husband v¡as the object
of the rvifers undez'standing. Amazingly urrnrrglr, this relationstr-ip u,a,s

the sa'ne even when the husbands and l,;-ives l¡ere rancìonly paired. This,

ii seems, indica'l,ed that a stereoty¡:ed. conception of 'a¡" ngoodrr husband
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was shared, not only by urives, but by husbanCs, and that there was a

relevant relationship between narital happiness and a shared ideal of a

good husband. Marital adjustment seerLs to be related not onJ-y to the

wifets perception of her husband, but also to his self-percep'uion. No

studies seem to have founC such a relationship existing betwe.en marital

ad.justment and the husbandts perception of his wife with her self-

perception. No one has challenged Corsinirs findings.

A more recent study of Kotlar (tgS6) seemed to support Corsini's

reasoning about the stereolyped conception of the husbandrs role. fn

his study, the husbands rated themsel-ves on the Leary Interpersonal Check

List. The results shor¡ed that those in happy marriages did not diffe:'

from those in unhappy maruiages, but the wives of the happy marriages

rated their husba¡ds significantJ-y higher than did the wives in the

unhappy marriages. One can conclude, therefore, that the imporlant

factor niay not have been congruence of perception, but the motivation

to perceive the husband as above average in fulfilling his marital role.

' A number of studies have shoi,,'n that sinilarity of personality is

related. to marital adjustment (Blazer, L963; Corsini, Ig56; Qnnond,

1954). B¡'rne and Bla¡'lock (t963) suggested that assumed similarity of

attitud-es provided a.n index of mari'ual saLisfaction. Levinger and

Breedlove (1g66) reporterl that assumed simifa.rity of attitudes v¡as more

highì-y correLated v¡i.th husbandst marital satis.fla.ction than r.¡ith v¡ivesr .

ft is inleresting to nole that Ke1ly (tçSÐ, who reportecì on

the same data, wiLhout divicling the couples into happy a.ncl unhappy groL:ps

had shoi'¡n thaL husbands and rrrives did not tend to become any more

siaúfar after eighì,eerr years of marrj-age than they were at the 'bir,re of
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engagerÍlent" Uhr, hcr'rever, reported tlB-t after eighteen years of marri-age

the happy spouses were more arike, and the unhappy ones more unl-ike one

another.

Summar.y

A pattern appears to emerge from these research data. Factors

pertaining to the husband appear to be crucial to marital success. Back-

grouncl factors generally considered to lead to a stable maLe identity,
such as happiness of the husbandts parentst marriage and the husbandrs

close attachrnent to his father were rel-ated to happiness in marriage.

The higher the husbandts socioeconom:-c status and educational ]eve1, the

greater the marital happiness. The more stable and non-neurotic the

husband portrayed himserf on personarity inventori-es at the time of
marriage, and the more consistent he was in such self-portrayaì- over the

course of the marriage, the happier the marriage. The higher the wife
rated him on emotional- maturity as welr as on fulfiLling his role as

husband in confor"mity to her cul-tural expectations, the happier the

marriage. The more the wife came to resembl-e her husbancì in attitucle
and personality inventories, the happier t,he marriage. rntetligence as

well as age level at time of mami-age, and the difference in age proved

to be importani facLors. It would appear that a sense of self-idenfity
establ-ished through affectional ties with the father and supported by

acadernic ancl/or occrrpational success ancì the esteem of his vrife, rvere

strongly rel-ated to ha;opiness in marriage for. the couple.

Relevant research on colnmunication l^¡a.s exainined next i-n an

attempt to e-xplain the da1,a provj-cted by this revieo.r of marrj.age research

ove¡' the past decade.
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Communication

Background and personality certainly apoear to play a greaL rol_e

in marilal harmony, but it may be that what determines the outcome of

mamiage is noL only the personaJity of each parùner, but mainly the way

the tv¡o personalj-ties interact. A study of the factors involved in this
rrway of interactingrr certa.inly appears to be crucial in uncìerstanding the

quality of a mamj-age.

Comnmnication appears to be one of the most seriously neglecied

aspects of marriage study. This is not to say that communication has

been overlooked by social science. luiass communic¿rtion has been receiving

increasing attention by social scientists and others, ancL such r¡ork has

been done in linguistj.cs by psychologisLs and anthropologists, buü the

subtle aspects of co¡nrnunication in marriage are only nol emerging as an

importa.nt subject of social science research

Definition of Coromrnication

There are ma.ny definitj ons for co¡:imunication appearing in the

literatu.re. lrlet^¡com.b (fg¡O) defines it as the process by which a per:son

refers to sornething, either b¡r pointi-ng to it or using a synbol for it,
in such a !Iê.y as to lead another person to have a nore or less sj¡rifa.r

e>çerience of it, Authorities in the behavj-oral sciences suggest that

hur¡.an comniunj-cal,i-on co¡rsisùs of messages or infor.¡nation passing betr.ieen

the members of a group of tl'¡o or rnore. It is tLre vehicle for social-

interactj.on - the process of transr¡uitti.ng feelings, attitudes, facts,

bel-iefs, and ideas betr¡een living beings (Bienrrenu, r96c)). The present

stucly took these definitions into consicì.e¡'ation, but especially bases

itseff on that proposed by Locke (tgS6) and Bj-envenu (f9?o). According
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to Locke, co¡rmun-ica'bion was vie¡¡¡ed as the exchange of meaningftr1

symbols, bolh words ancl gestures. lockers definition appea.recl to

completnent the definition of marital conmunication used by Bienverm

(rgZo) who sav¡ it as an exchange of feelings and meanings a.s husba.nds

and wives try to understand one another and to see their problenas and

differences from a mants and a womanls point of view. Bienvenu went on

to say that r¡hile language is the pr{-ma.ry means of corc¡unication, it is
by no mea.ns the only one. Nonverbal- co¡nmunication encompasses f.istening,

facial expressions, sirences, gestures, touch, hearing, vision and the

other nonla,nguage s¡mbols and clues used by persons in giving and

receiving meani-ng (Bienvenu, 1969). Ruesch, in the same line of thou.ght,

said bhat inLerpersonal- com¡unication may include all the means by which

indj-viduals influence and understa.nd one another (Ruesch, L9Ø).

' It v¡as with these definitions in niincl that an examination of

the literatu::e in conmurrication as rel-a.ted to marital- adjustment r.¡as

made. Many authorities in the field of fanrily rel-a.tions have considered

good conrnninication to be the key to mari-tal success. There a.re

increasing indicaiions that this vital facet of the fainily processes i-s

a significant problem facing the conternporary American farnily. Hithin

the femily, where l-ove is expected to prevail, there is much eviclence of

lack of understanding, lack of ristening, lack of empathy; in short,

lack of communication (Jour ara, lg6tr'). Al-most a.l-l- men and women in

search of counselling help to mend thej-r marriages, or seeking divoree

to end their lives together, complainecl that they were unabl-e to rrtalk

to each otherrr. They often adnútüed i;hat each one rarely tri.ed to

understand the meani.ngs of the otherrs rvords or a.cticns. This proba.bly
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tomeans that adec¿uate comrrlrnications never were established or failecì

continue in operation (Curran, I9ó8; Bienvenu, irgT}) c

tvpes of Cor¡unicaLion

It seems c1ear, then, that therç are two major types of communi-

cation: verbal and nonverbal. It is difficult to determine whi-ich type

is the more important in marital inLeraction. Nonverbal s¡nnbols such as

gestures, facial expression, and the tike are cerLainly crueial_ in
narriage. It is no doubt an art for eaeh spouse to learn to interpret

those nonverbal cu.es which convey meaning in ancl of themselves. A

simple answer may not be very meaningful to others, but the perceptive

spouse who is famifiar w-ith the riatets t,ypical modes of cor¡r¡,unication,

may detect nuch more. A rrnorr may mean anybhing from a strong negative

feeling to a mild1y affirmative one, given the particuJ-ar situati.onaf

contexL.,

Fi.efds of -Conimunica.ti-on

The importance of co¡nn'mnication as a factor'in marital- ad.justment

has been the concern in tr*o marriage studies by Karlson and Locke (fç¡f).

Accordi-ng to Karfson, three fields of corrrmunication are extremely

necessary for marital adjrrstment. They are: communj-cati-on of ex¡gectati-ons,

corrniunication of intentions, and con,rnunication of love.

Co¡rulunication of roJ-e expectati ons is a. necessary prerequisite

to ma.rital sai,isfaction of the spouses, beca.use withouL it they do not

knort, what to arljust to, in what di-rection, a.ncl how nrr-rch to adjust.

.According to Lewin (tg4l) it is necessary for the spouses to be abl-e to

predict what the other w.Lll do nexL, if there is to be efficient narital-
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it,inte¡'acLion. communicai:ion of intenli.ons is al-so necessary; without

the spouses are not sufficiently secure.

lufanifestati-on of feelings of love and tender enotions that spouses

have for each other is another prerecluisite for me,rj-tal sati-sfaction.

As Karlson (19Ø) says, one of the main expectations in marriage is that
the other spouse is loving and shov¡s Ít. I'Iarried partners narst be able

to co¡nmunicate feelings of disatisfaction. Bach and iüyden (f9ZO) ¡otn
point out thet where this is possible, comrru.rnication between the couple

is irçroved and., as a result, each faces ferver unpleasant surprises from

his partner.

with regard to the communication of role-e>çect,ations, it is
necessary to take into account the fact that, differences betryeen role-

e¡¡pectations rrill alvrays occur even in a mamiage adjusted in the best

possible wa.y. Because marital role-e>qrectations are complex, sonre wiII
be relatively easy to change, and others difficult. ft is impossibl-e to

hope for a cornplete col:respondence between them.

ivlain VariqÞfes of I'ig:ital Commupication

A close exanúnation of the major correlates of communication may

l-ead to the derrelopment of a comprehensive and definitir¡e description of

v¡he.L j-s effectÍve interpersonal connmnication in the r¡arital contexL.

Accorcling to Blook and l'Iol-fe (L969), studying the dynarnic interactions

of married living by i-solatj-ng irnportan-r, va.riabfes is a. scientific rvay

of studying colrmurrj-cation in marital_ contexb.

bhrpathy and marital- sta,tus are the first, variabfes to be

exa.rn-ined as fact,ors j-nfluencing communication" .According t,o Karlson

11963), there i-s a.n especialì-y crose connection betr¡een enrpath¡r a.nd the
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process of marital communication. The Laùter described empat,hy as the
ability to receive eornmunication aboui; sorue of the nost crucial areas

in maffiage. Goodman and ofshe (196s) said it arises out of the ability
of one member of a pair to see the situation as h-ls partner sees it.
This definition supported that given by luiead (tgllJ, who sav¡ it as being
able to take the rore of the other. rt appears that empathy deverops

out of and is rendered possible by the communication process. rn turn,
the more empathy two people have tov¡a.rd.s each other, the easier it
becomes for them to communicate. To put it in another way, the more two

people are nj-n tune withil one another, the fewer expranatigns are required
to transmit meaning betv¡een them. Goodman ancl ofshe (rçes) added that
this gain in communlcation efficiency is ]ikely to take place in those
areas wh-ich are centrar to the couplers existence as a unit. George

Herbert lviead (f934) aJ-so mainta.j-ned that in the early stages of courLship

involvement, two people are ì-ikely to increase their communication r¡ith
one another.and that as the cor,¡utment to each other deepens, the inter-
action becomes more intense and results in an increase in rnutual- empathy.

This, they feel, is especiarly true in those areas of greatest concern,

su-ch as the wedding, ma.rried life, sex and children. This i_rnproved

empathy leads to a grea.ter undersüanding of the messages transrnitt,ed,

since gestu-res rather than coirplet,ed acts can be understoocl (irea d, I%L) .

Once more, this gain in comrm:nicat,ion efficiency was prirnarily arouncl

those issues that were of some importance to the couple.

Kirkpatrick ancr Hoba.rt (tgsr*), in a cròss*sectionar study,

dentonstrated t.hat increasing involvement in the ccnrrlship process is
associated wit,h greater empath;r. Hor^.,ever, the possibirit¡. of the r_ess
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enìpathetic being weeded out betv¡een the sta.ge of casual dafing to the

point, of marriage could accou¡t for these data. lvioreover, Udry, Nelson

and Netrson (f96f) failed to find any rel-ationship betv¡een degrees of

empathy and length of acquai-ntance or mariage. The studies of the

relationsh-ip betweerr empathy and marital happiness made by Locke,

Sabash and Thoma s (1956) yielded complex and confÌicting results as far
as empathJ' and rnarital success are concerned. No consisfent pattern of

relationships between measures of ccmmunication and empathy emerged.,

although a few significant correlations were found.

The investigati-on directed by Goodrnan and Ofshe (fçOS) involved

three sets of cross-sex dyads, strangers, engaged couples and marital

pairs engaged in a cormunication game (password) and a role-taking

situation. The data revealed that conmunicat,ion effici-ency, especially

for rrfain-iIy relatedtr words, was greatest for the marital pair, less high

for the engaged couples, and lo¡rrest betl¡een strangers.

According to the ex¡reri-ment, it appeared that words that were

central and t,hus used frequently in,courtship and marriage developed on

the basis of mutua.l- condÍtioning of the two menrbers of t,he pair into a

specia.l understanding through i,rhich meaning could be transrnltted more

efficientJ-y than between those not so conclifioned. The experinente¡.s

stated that, during the forty-fi-ve e:çerj-rnenlaf sessions they observed,

they gained sonte insight as to holv conimon experience fosters accurate

role--taking, and consequently, communication efficiency. First, they

found communj-cation patterns in r.rhich specifib coÍìrnon l<nor,rledge lvas

used to elicit the proper goal.word. rt was reported, however, that it,
wa.s rtot only the amount of common knorvledge the subjects had-, but their
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ability to use and interp:ret this inform¿tion as ihey thought the other

did, that is, to show einpathy rrith the other. Married couples had the

assurance that specific reference would be understood i-n terms of shared

context. The comnunicatj-on patterns empJ-oyed by the strangers were

inffuenced by the inability of one to take the perspective of the olher.

In some cases a breakdorvn in communication resulLed among subjects who

lacked this common pool of information.

fn the light of these facts, it seems thaf the relation between

empatþ and communication depended on marital status and that no

relationship existed between the two for strangers. Cottrell (1933)

found the correlation between these tr¡¿o factors to vary from .Of beLween

strangers, to .JI between engaged couples, Ðd .JJ for married coupres.

The data. on the engaged couples approached but did not attain statistical
significance. Finally, for married couples, the relationship was

substantial and stalistically significant. Thus the degree of empatþ

and communj-ca.tion efficj-ency went hand in hand as couples moved from

being strangers to rlalrnost-maruiecisil, to husbands and r¡¡ives.

Taken together, these data stinulated the auihors to make

inferences of a relationship betr.reen empathy and co¡nmunication efficiency
and between both variables with marital status. It also indicat,ed that
j-ncreasing comi:úttirents of two people to each other in courtship coulcl

lead to increased com¡iunical,ion between them, especially about matters

that rerate to courtship ancl marriage. TLú.s intense and. intj¡rate

comniunicat,ion woul-d ordinarily result, in heightened possibj-lities for

each to observe and understand the perspective of the oLher, that is,
to empathize with the other. Thi-s increase in mrtua] empathy may lhen
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lead to greater coirrnrunication efficiency, since meeni-ng can be transmitted

in gestures as well as in complete behavioral acisr and the former are

more efficienl than the latter. cottrerl suggest,ed that the special

universes of gestures, as a subcategory of language and communication,

arises through intimat,e interaction in a cooperative enterprise such as

courtship and marriage (Cot,tre1l, lgt+z)

Adaptability has been evJensively studied as a variable of

marital communication. The term has been used to denote individual_s who

are capable of modifying their behavior and attitudes in response to

environnental change (Schroeder, 1!68). Such a ski_'l_l_ i-s no doubt useful

in adjusting to the intensive and exLensive interpersonal interaction of

maruiage. Schroeder and. his associates cìealt rvith this and found that
the abifi.ty to adapt varied aniong indivichials, and they devised the

folì-ow-ing l-evel's of adaptability.

According to Schroeder, low leveLs of adapiabilit;., are associated

with rigidity, dogmatisnl, intorerance ancl closed-mindedness. An

individ-ual wifh such a low ca.pacity to ada.pt, does not communicate easily.
He seeks certainty, has recourse, and l¡"iI1 hold to structures, has a l-ow

tolerance for stress, conflict and. uncer-'cai.nt1., is categorical- and

inflexible in his ai;titudes. On the other hand, one who has a broader

and higher capacitJ' Lo adapt was described by Schroed.er as being flexible
in his dea]i¡g5 vrith the environrnent. He is a flexible explorer of his

worrd: he does not closc fast uncler uneertai_nt;', is open to receive, is
sensitive to environrnental change, is abì-e to fist,en, unclersbancl and

communicate (Sohroeder, f-968).

Based on lhe previous dj-scussion, it r"¡oul-d be expected that
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individuals r.ritn high adaptive ca;oacity, in comparison with persons

lower in adapti-ve behavior, would be more likely to be happy in marriage

and therefore to have higher marital- stability becarise of their superior

abilit;' of co;rnunieati-ng and coping with the dema-nds of j-nterpersonal

dynamics within the maritar relationship. rt can be concluded that
individuals r'rrith low adaptabirity show more resistance to change in
dyadic social- interaction.

Modes of lviarital Cor¡munication

The literature studied or exa.nined indicated t,hat communicalion

betv¡een couples occurred sii'nultaneousì-y aö many levels and over ma11y

channels. Through words, tones, gestures and movements, as welr as by

the very conLext of a situation, a ncontent messagerr is sent. Apart

from'this core message, there are other verbal as v¡el-l- as nonverbal

messages which are transmitbed to the receiver and which indicate to
him rnore or less how he is expected to receive the tlcontent messa.gen and.

react to it.

Difficulties no doubt arise when trvo people operating together

do no'u correctly interpret the rrcorrtenl, messagerr of their colnmunications.

The reasons for such misuncierstandings often have to do wj-t,h actua.l

ðifferences in the ivay the messages are undersLoocl by the tr^ro people

Ínvol'¡ed, and undoubtedly nmch of t,hr-is type of ¡nisunderstancäng coufd

be avoided if messages r.rere exçressed more cl-early, and if peopre did

not rely so much on private assumpiions to celrry the burden of corru*nuni-

cating.

Four mod.es of ernpatheti.c behavi-or l¡ere su_ggested by Ba.rry (rgzo).

As his descriptions of those four modes are so interrel-ated r,ith
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conmunication, it seems apprcpriate to report them as he gave them.

The first of t,hese modes he cafled Lhe rrshared cuftural modeu,

in l¡hich co[]inunication takes place solel¡- through common, exactr U_teral

meaning. This mode requires only a knowledge of the meaning of the

standard urriverse of sy-nbors that make up the form¿J. J_anguage of a

particul-ar society. Though this mode accounts for the bulk of inter-
personal- communication, it requires ihe least amounö of ernpathy in
relation to a specific person. since this mode is so general, the

present investigator hardfy considered it as being an important, el.ement

related to narital status. The rernaini-ng thr.ee mod.es were of greaLer

interest, and of more use in the nalysis of signlficant problems in the

process of interpersonal communication in a marital context.

The second mode was the trsubgroup moderr for which associations

provide the means of comrmrnication. Barcy stated that the degree of

entpathy that is necessary here is srightly greater than that employed

in the rrshared. cultural- moderr, because it implies factors v¡hich allow

the individtral to categorirze3 for example, factors such as socj-al c1ass,

religion, education ]eveI, sex and many others do open the door to a

variety of possibl-e meanings or associations beyond those whi-ch are

pari of the fornal language. An individual r¡¡ho is attønpting to
conmunicate through one of these modes is abl-e to make use of this more

specific knortledge of the other than someone l.¡orl<ing through the ushared

culturar mocletr. He ma]¡, as Goodman and Ofshe (rgóB) put iL, rtake the

role of the otherrr in a greater number of possibfe siiuations, and

therefore achieve greater corr¡:u_nj_cation efficiency.

The third mode proposed by Ba.rry r¡as referrecÌ to as the
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rrself-other modetr. In ccrn¡rnrnication based on this mode, it is possible

for each ¡nember of the dyad to rrfindrr r^rithin herself or himself the

responses of the other, because the mutua] interactions they have had

in various situations have allowed them to rrinternal-izett and expect

certain response patterns from the other. The following example taken

frorn Barryts expe::imerrL with couples illustrates this mode of co¡nrnunication.

The v¡ife gave her partner the v¡ord rrpiecerr; he understocd rrpeacerlso

answered rrcorpsrr. To ùhe word ilToddn that she gäve him, he answered.

rrbiterr. I'Jhen the sub jects were questioned about their questions and

responses, the coupLe answered that their son Todd alr.¡ays said rlpiecerl

when he was about to take a bite of food

' The fourth type was termed the trinferenLi-alrt moCe, since

inference is its key mechanisn. For this mode, partner rtArl was abl-e to

predict, rrBrsrl response to a nev¡ stimrlus, because he had either general

knolrled.ge of parbner rrBrr, or specific knorrledge of rrB¡stl interaction

t¡ith a thircl part¡'. Barry stressed. that it v¿as necessary for rrilll !s þs

able to use this information as the basis for predictJ-ng, specifically,

some future behavior patter¡ fe¡ rrlrr. This is perhaps the most difficult

of the four mocles, j-n that rrArl must acL as rrBr; in a manner which is not

.based simpry on a co¡rtinuation of trBrsrr past performance in the same

situatíon, but on a.n extension of i'r,. one illustration of this mode of

rol-e-taking ÌIas provi.ded by an engaged couple. The femal-e said the worcl

rltroublerr and he ans"vered., rrin-lavrsrr. fn this case the female r"¡as able

to use her lctrorqlecìge of her partnerts cornpl-ex attitudes, values ancl

cogni-tions in deciding to select this cue

It appears clear to Barry thal, the first tr.¡o modes are available
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to, and actually used by, aÌl peopre in every interpersonar situation.
The last tr¡o modes are alternative nays in wirich one may have obtai-ned

more specj.fic information concerning the other in an interacLive

sj-tuation" In a sense, the latter two modes are dependent on the person

also using the forme:: two. Those who share a great deal of time an<1

e:çerience, mamied coupres, for example, are in a position to use the
Itse1f-otherrr and rlinferentialrr modes of role-taking, and thus co¡nmunicate

with one another in a ¡mrch deeper, more effj-cient fashion than,those r¡ho

knolv each other less well.

liarital Comrnunication Bami.ers

communication presupposes shared norms (Nevrcomb, r95o), rt is
not surpri-sing, therefore, that intercultural mamiages are faced with
greater barriers in communication betv¡een the spouses. Besides these

larger cultural differences, which may exist as bloeks to corm-unication,

there are those refrecting differences in previous fanily culture

(Bossard, l-g5Ð. He maintained thal, each faui-ily develops its or,rn unio¡re

cul'bure rvith shared nteanings attached to particular things and events,

and that j-n each one there are words and forrns of experience that are

characteristic of the members of this particuJ-ar family. Because of this,
Lhe members come to share corflrrlon experiences and to und.ersta.nd one

anolherrs vier,¡s and behavior. From this, one may conclude that even

though husband and wife may have been reareci within the same general

Çulture, the possibilities of certai-n background baruiers to co;nmunication

are always present, because fan_i-ly cultures ofLen differ.

Anoiher possible barrier: described in the l-itera'r,ure ís t,h¡t of
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sex differences at 1east in som.e cultures. This was illustr.ated in an

investigation of feriility planning in puer'r,o Rico. Hil_r (1955)

conducted an e>qploratory study of seventy-two farnilies with the objective
of identifying barciers of communication between husbands and w-ives.

He fou¡d that, according to the idealogies of that country, the rvonpn

was defined as weak, naive and pure, and the man as strong, shrelrd., and

inherently evil. These, of course, influenced not only child rearing
practices and role e>çectations before marriage, but also developed in
girls patterns of modestY: 1or,¡ sexual drives and subndssion to males;

in boys, it developed paLterns of high sex curiosit;,, strong sexuaÌ

drives and. assertiveness with respect to women. To maintain this
structure, coìx'tships were ehaperoned in such a üray that the future
married couple had no opportunities to communicate on an inlerpersonal
leve1 before marriage

The author of the study mentioned, conclud.ed that in such a

cultural pattern the great respect that the v¡ife had for her husband

prevented her from communicating with hÍ-m, anci the fact that the husband

sarv his wife as being socialry insignificant, prevented him from

communi'cating rriih her on what 'the researcher of the study considered

as an interpersonal leve1.

Con¡muru-cation difficulties due to sex di.fferenliation do not

exist only in traditional cultures. I,leê.d. (194Ç) meritioned that in
I'iorth American society, conrmuriicàtion-betv¡een the sexes was often

blocked by the cìifferential- conditioning of nat"s and fenal.es. l,Íember.s

of otre se-x l'rere expected to have a behavior pattern l.¡hich r,ras totally
opposed to thos.e of the opposite sex, especially during the prea.dolescent
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years" From the findings of this stud)', it can be surmised that they

developed into stereot¡pes ancl, according to Harper, when courtship time

began, it seemed difficult for them Lo understand deeply the personality

traits of the other sex (Harper, I9l+9)

Ït was not surprising to note some carry-over hostilities causing

difficufties of corr,rnunication. Besides the conmunication barriers which

are cul-tural and socÍal in origin, there are also those that have their
source in the individual himself. It has al-ready been inentioned in this
study that emotionaf maturity is an i-i:iportant fa.ctor in marital adjustment.

Carl Rogers coülnenÙed on the relationship between etnotional adjustment

and difficulties in corununicati-on. According to this psychologist, the

whole of psychotherapy is the task of dealing w-iùh a failure in

conmunica.tion. The enotionally maladjusted- person is one who has broken

do'¡n coinmunication r¡ithj.n himself , and as a result of thisr his

communi-cation with others has been dalLaged and therefore he suffers boùh

r¡ithin himsel.f , and in h:-is interpersonal rel-ations (Rogers, l-g54).

C onff i c.ted Co¡rn-,rrni cati g n

If ¡narriage partners colilnLunicate at only one l-evel, there would

be l-ittle rn-isunderstandi-ng as to conLent or inte¡rt. Howgver, this is not

the ca.se, so they often troffer each other messages which define one type

of relationship at one leve} and an incompatibJ-e type of refaij-onship

at another (Haley, I9$)u. The vife, who o¡'ders her husbancl to dominate

her, leaves the couple caughL up in a network of inco,npatible definitions

of the relationsl-r-1p. If the husband donúnates her at her insistence, he

is being donü-nated. This is an exanrple of what hlatzlarrick defines as a
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Itdouble bindrt¡ the husband is damnecÌ if he does, and damned if he

doesnrt .

rt is believed that no great harm is done so long as the douþre

bind can be com¡nented on and cl-arified. IÍ not, this kind of paradoxical

communication is lethal and it nay lead to severe emotional problems.

ErÍc Berne conceptualizes bhe breakdown of eom¡m¡nication as being the

result of rrc¡:ossed transactionsrr, ralher than a mj-sunclerstanding as to

the level that a message is being communicated. He indicates that,:

Individuals seem to ha.ve avaifable a l-imiterl
repertoire of ego states which are not roles, but
psychologÍcaI realities¡ (f) eeo states which
resernble those of parental figures (parent); s

(e) tnose which are autononrouJly dirãcted tov¡ard
objective appráisal of reality (adutt); and (3)
those which represent archai_c relies, stilÌ-active
ego st?tes which are fixated in early childhood
(chitd) (Berne , 1967, p. 23)

Communication wifl proceed smoothly so long as transactions a.re

cornplementary; that is, the message sent is the message received.

GeneraJ-ly, couples have litt,le difficulty resolving disagreements about

which rules to forfow, because they can usualÌy ¡'each a compromise.

sharing cornmon possessions, agreeing on recreational and socia.l.

endeavours and problems of considerati-on foz. each other in various areas

of living, can lead to disagreements which are reasonably easy to resolve.

Conflict is more likely to arise as the coupì-e struggles lvii:h the problem

of v¡ho is to make the rul-es and this problem is not so easi-ly reached by

comprornise.

fn summar;', then, the research appearò to indica'r,e that there is
an ever-Srowing trend tol¡ard the recognition of cornmunicati-on as the link
to hu.nan relationships. The research strongly i,rplies that if married
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couples cen devel-op ski:Ì-Is in cornniunication (verbal-ly ancJ nonverball_y)

with one another, many problems can be rnore easily handled, æd a more

satisfying relationship will- exist. At the same tj¡ne, it seems that
fevr opportunities exist for couples to learn ways to coinrmrnicate and

interact effectively. luiost formal opportunities seem to be remedial in
nature (marriage connselling) or didact,ic in approach (maruiage preparation

course.s). Norttr American society seems to be lacking in training for
effective, growing marriage.

It may be concluded that belief in the importance of communication

in marriage is based noi onry on colnmon sense vierl, but arso on

considerable research evidence. The research tends to support the theory

that marital disharmony is due to a. breakclown in cormrirnication, and that

cerbain background facLors as werl as personality factors pray an

important rol-e j-n building or breaking dorrn com¡mrnication. !¡here

barriers of colnnunication exj.st, because of social background, personality

traits or destructj-r¡e xelationshi.ps, one nuy have recourse to a uttiarrj-age

Encountertt or similar technj-g-res capable of detecting the source of the

failure and preventing permanent malacljustment.

Since many authori-ties in the field have come to the conclusion

that, good-cormunication is t,he key to n-r¿rital happiness, more researctr
'has 

been done to discover t,he fac'bors involved in good colrmunication, as

wel-I as the possible barrie::s and. confficting verriables which may cìestroy

it. frlcreasing efforl,s are being made to d.i-scover techniques r^¡hich r+o-Lrld

be of positive hel-p in this fiefci, ancì the }falrlage Encounter.is one of

then.
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Sunnar¿

lvtaril,al hap,piness had been the preoccupation of few interested

in the field of ¡narriage, but afùer Burgess and cottrelr (1931) and

Jessie Bernard (tgll) Iaunched their first predictive instrument, marital

adjustrnent became the focal point of nnrch research, both psycholoEical

and sociological. Terman (fç¡S) utilized their findings and Burgess and

l{aIlin (tgSl) added to the stucly, and in 1958 h¡inch developed his lrTheory

of Conrplementarity'r .

In the early sixties, sorne of these authorities and oLher new

ones looked upon communication as a trvital facet of the fa,rily processestr

(Bernard, Ig6L') and as the rrmost gratifying experience in the marital

relationshiptt (Wincil , I9()4). fncreased. recognition vras given to the

belief that a positive relationship exists between marital adjustment

and the capacity to co¡rrmuni.cate (Satir, f96Ð. There seems to be 11',,t1e

doubt that among the practitioners in the various helping professions,

cornmunication is the key to fa-mily i-nteraction and the lifeblood of the

marital relationship. In spite of this fact, a reviev¡ of the literature

reveal-s a sca::city of studies deal-ing exclusively with marital communicatj-on.

Four general criticisms may be made regarding the studies of

marriage in general, First, they have been basicaJ-ly atheo¡etical in

aimj-ng at discovery by using rtarry types of nrea.suring devi.ces. Seconcl,

only a fev¡ set out to test specific hypotheses derived fronl theory;

most sta.rted with a coûnìon sense assurnption such as: neuroticj-sm is

negatively correlar.ted v¡ith niarital adjustrnent; or socioeconolrric status

is positively correl-ated r¡ith ¡rarital adjustment. ThirrJ, many of thern

used sanples easily a.vail.able and often no! representaiive. l'ourth,
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nearly al-l of the research suffered írom the probleia of the criterion

used as the dependent variable. Happiness or sa.tisfactj-on in marriage

has been defined on the basis of eirdurance, absence of marital counselling,

or judged happiness, and in the researcherrs point of view animportant

observation was neglected, nanely, that many rnarriages are far fronr

ideal, yet never reach the sta.ge of divorce or even marital counselling,

and for a number of reasons ha.ving littl-e to do with marital adjustment.

Moreover, happiness or satisfaction may not mean the sanre thing to all

subjects. In spite of these linútations, most of the studies done in

the field of marital- adjustnenL have helped in going beyond ttwhat seems

to berr, and they diC. provide data which can lead to better research a¡d

result in insights into the question of na::ital interaction.

inlhatever the limitations of previous research in ùhe area, there

is increasing evidence that marital adjustnent is a problem for many

marriageso Increased recognition is being given to the belief that a

positive rel-¿,tionship exists betr¡¡een marital adjustmenü and the couplets

capaci.ty to con¡nunicate. There seems to be little doubL among the

practitioners in the various helping professions, that impaired

communication lies at the heart of many couplest probl-ems. The study

reportecl herein was undertaken in an altempt to meet part of this need.

In searching for techniques r+hich l¡ould increase marital

communi-cation, the present writer chose to concentrate her investigation

on that of t,he }larr'i-age Encounter ancl thus examine the relationship

between the technique of Marriage Encounfer ând marital- comrmrnication.
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CTIAPTER TIT

MEf,HOÐOLOGY

Remembering that a variable i-s rranything that, can be observed in
such a vray tha,t the observations can be classified into one of any number

of classesrr (Edwards, 1958, p. 10), communication was considered as the

dependeni behavioral variable and. the Marriage Encounter as the

inclependent stimulus variabl-e. Both were considered. as psychological

variables.

cerLain behaviors may be easy to observe because they are

relativery si-mple responses, but in other cases they form corrplex

patterns of responses. Maritat cornnnrnication seerned to belong to the

latter group.

since behavior arways occurs in a pa.rticular setti-ng or

enviror:metrt, and r.rith respect to certain conditj_ons of stimulation

present in the enviror:ntent, the Þlarriage Encounter v¡as considered a:r

acceptable independent variable, because the environrnent that it brought

to the couples experiencing it v¡as a good exanpl-e that beha'u-ior in a

, particular setting is in some degree a response to ühat set,ting and the

conditions of stimulation provided.

The variabtes in the p::esent stucìy can al-so be referred to as

rlresponse-inf erredrr variabl es.

The S?rnpl.e

The sample lras conçrised of eighty namied coupres fron }lanitoba.
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The experimental group @)consisted of forly maried couples vrho

participated in a weekend Marriage Encounter, and the control group (C)

of forty married couples who did not participate in a l¡raruiage Encounter.

The purpose of the C group was to determine if changes j-n co¡r¡-iunj-cation

scores as measured by the Bienvenu lrÍarilal Cornmunication Inventory wou'l d

occur v¡ithout any planned intervention, and to test for the significance

of the difference between communication scores of couples who agreed to

participate in an.Encounter group, and those v¡ho had not. fn order to

achi-eve this aim, and. at the sa.me time reduce as r,ruch as possible ùhe

number of. variables, the same number of subjects were chosen for the C

group and they were carefully matched on an individual basis and on the

following variab'les: age-wise (within five years), years of marriage

(within three years)r. religion, number of chitdren, and sources of income.

To match them on this point, the wriler used the classifica.tion given on

the last page of the fnvenLory, a copy of which can be found in the

Appenclix. The couples of the E grorlp participated in the I'iarriage

Encounter beca.use they-had. been.invited. to,do so by.frl.ends, vrho had

p::eviously taken part in one and who had been pleased v¡ith their

experience. The mean age of the couples of group E was 33."l ,Vears,for

.husbands, 
anil 3l^3 for v¡ives. They ranged from l-9 Lo 53 years. That of

the C group t'tas j2.5 for husbands, and Jl for wi-ves. The mean length of

marriage was 10.J years for the E group, and I0.9 for the C group. The

mean number of chilclren was l.l- for"the E group, and 4 for the C group.

0n1y 3 of the couples were chil-dl ess. 0f the' eighty persons involved in

the E éiroup, ten. reported having received frorn seven to nine years of

school-ing, ten ha.d a B. A. or B. Ecl. or both, white eight had eit,her an
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R. N. oz' a teacherls certifÍcate, the

having received high school training.

persons, all were Ronan Catholic.

Inventory by Dr. ì¡rill-ard Bienvenu.

words:

other fifty-l.rro had reported

hith the exception of ei.ght

The Instrunient

The measure of corrununication usecl was the }Iarital Conrmunication

in his ownIt is best described

A 48-item scale v¿as devel-oped to measure the
process of communication as an element of marital
ínteraction. It is not intended to measure
content of communication, but rather concerns
itself more v¡i'bh the patterns, characteristics,
and styì-es of communication. Among other things,
the couplets ability to listen, to understand
each other, to express themselves, anC their
manner of saying things is e>qplored. The ltíarital
Conmunica.tion Inventory (iit0T) is a sel.f-
inventory type of device in which the subjects
respond by checking one of four possible
f esponses, tlusuallyll , tlsometimesll r tlsgì dg¡¡ll, andrl¡eys¡rr. The responses to the items ar.e scorecl
from zero to three v¡ith a favorable response
given the LÉgher score (Bienvenu, Lg69).

The /r8 items were formul-ated from a review
of the literature and from the authorrs experience
in ma.rriage and family counselling. Concepts
and i-deas for items were al-so obtained fron
colleagues and from an examinatj-on of existing
instrunents dealing vrith marital inl,eraction.
To prcmote face validity, the j-tems v¡ere reviey¡ed
by a nrrmber of sobiologists, social- workers, and
psychologists whose concensus v¡as that they rvere
relevani to ma.rital communication. Once the
questionnaire was cornpletecl, each of the
individual items v¡as reuier.¡ed v¡it,h a group of
married couples to make sure that the iteins r*ere
understancla.ble. SeveraÌ suggestions for changes
in t¡ording ÌIere incorporated, follornéd by
extensive pretesting of the inventory.

The instrunerrt, which requires a. seventh
grade reading ì-evel, is designed for the conplete
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marital pair or for either of the spouses
exclusir¡e of the other. It is suited for
couples of any age living together (or
perhaps recentl-y separatea), witir or without
children. All of the iteins rel-aLe solely to
the married pair (Bienvenu, L969, p. Z?).

Scoring

As previously stated, the itqls were scored from zero to

three, with a favorable response given the higher score. The possible

range of total scores was from zeyo Lo I4l+. The tr-igher the total score,

the higher the level of, and the more successful- the inclividual was

consiriered. in marital- communicati-on as measurecl by the Ì'iGI.

In scoring the inventory, the score of each item was marked

along i,he edge opposite therlneverrl response, and then subtotalled at

the bottoni of each page. The botal score ol¡tained by adding subtotals

from Pages 2 and J was then placed on the front page in the t,op right-

hand corner. No credit vras given for items that were o¡nitted. A

paper scoring key was provided and used for scori-ng.

Administration

The instrtiment was adr¡tinist,ered by the experimenter in the

fóllorr'i.ng sequ.ence: Group E (participants) comptet,ed the inventory

on the night they began the Encounter, again two days later, imme-

diatety after the Encounter v¡as over. G::oup C (nonpartieipants)

contpletecl the inventory on a specific date, then tt¡o days Iater, in

order to observe the same patiern follorved by Group E. Convinced of

the facL that prior planning was necessary, the investigator ¡nade an

aùtempt Lo create a favorabl-e clirriate for the testing. The
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elrperinlenter prorrided the Ss with reasons for using the inventory and

e>çJ-ained the j-nporLance of cooperation and objectivily. DirecLions

were read al-oud as the couples forrowed on their copies and the

investigator attempted to motivate them to be honest and frank and

assured them of its confidentiar nature. The directions that the

investigator read to the couples taking the test are those found on

the first page of the inventory. A copy of this inventory and the

directi-ons are found in the Appendix.
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CHAPTEiI IV

RT]SIILTS AND D]SCUSSION

Hy'pothgsis 1: As measured by the Mal-ital conrmunj-cation rnventory,
tl.rere is n-o siggfic""t ""..eitgf husbands ancÌ of rnrives. whether or not they ha.ve parLicitrated in
t,nç ¡.arnage ¡,ncounter.

In order to make prediction of the dependent variable (maritat

communicatíon) from the independent variable (l'iarriage Encounter) tfre

relationship betrreen corLmunication scoÌ'es of husbands and wj-ves for the

pretest and posttest was measured. To obtain these meesures, Pearsonrs

coefficient of correlation formula was used.

TABI,E 1

Correla.tion Between the Husbandsr and I'Iives I

Co¡n¡nunication Scores for the Pretest and

Posttest of the Fxperimental anri Contro] Group

Prefest Posttest

Experimental. Group .608 
û* 

.631o 
ffi

ConLrol Group .63a ffi .688 *fi

*ú p{.0t.

. It is i¡l'Cicated in Tab1e 1, the correlation in comnurnication

scores betv¡een hu.sbands and wives for the pretest and posttesl" of the
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E and the C groìl.os was significa¡rt at least at the p<.01. The null

hypothesis h¡as therefore rejecteci. The scores indicated that both

husbands and wives perceived their marital comrc,unication the same way.

The high correlation between husband and wife scores could have

been due to the facl fhat the E group was made up of eouples r¡ho felt

the neecl of increasing their marital communication, but rvho already

had a relatively hÍgh degree of co¡munication. As the C group, it is

probabJ-e that the coupl.es selected were among those v¡hose n''a::ital

co,rnnunication was considered good. by those l¡ho invited them to take

the test. Because of the significant correlatj.on betv¡een tbe connmni-

caLion scores of husbands and vrives, it was considered appropriate to

use couple scores in the remaining analysis.

Hyp_o.thqsi-s _ ?.: _æ9
pg$_tÆ!_gafi!Cl-_c:lg'LuiseÞ99_psqI_9!_sÊ_-xxeC!!red__þy_¡!.I_þS!ESL -1
salnpfe_.9Í_married couples who þave parLicipat,ecl i.n a tria.r::!age
E4c.oun-9sr,_ ancl C control sample.

In order to exanúne the differences betiveen the pretest and

posttest conununication scores, and that of the E ancl C groups, an

analysis of vari-ance hras cornpnted (Bdwards , 1958, p. L4.Z-L45).
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TABIfi 2

Analysis of Varj-ance of the

The Pretest and Posttest and

Corrrmrnication Sco::es Betr¡¡een

the Experimental-Control Groups

Source of Variance MSdf

A - Dqperimental & ControL

B-Pretest&Posttest

A&B

Within

17765 rz.176 ffi

2607 r"7go

238 "l6S

r456

17765 1

2607 1

238 I
227238 l56

*fi P<.of

l¡,Iith l- and 156 df , the re4rired F for variabre ex;oerj-rnental-

contror scores, an F of 3.9r was required at the p<.o5, and ó.Bt at

p4.0r. since the calculated F was 12.l-9, it was concluded that the

E-C scores differed signi-ficantly beyond the p4.Ol.

For the pretest and post,test, an F of 1.29 was obtained, so it
was concl-uded that the mean scores of the two groups did not change

significantly at the p4.05 fevel

ïn order to discover lvhether these differences were true, or

whether they I'uere artifacls of the interaction effects, these effects

were tesl,ed. An F of .163 was found and proved to be nonsignificant.

0n the pr:etesl,, the scores of the C group vrere significantl¡'

higher than those of the E group; and this relationship did nol cha.nge

in the posttest. The charact,eristics of the sample hrere ascertained by

Òomputing the nean a.nd the standard devi ati-on of co¡rrnunj-cation scores.
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These characLeristics rvere not of interest in themselves, bul the data

obtained from these sanples were used to make esti,rnates abouL the

characteristics of the population fro¡ri which the sampl_es ÌÍere drawn.

TABrE 3

I'leans and Standard Ðeviations of Communication Scores

fo¡' the Þcperimental and ControL Groups on the Pretest and

Posttest

Pretest PosLtest

Mean S. D. Mean S. D.

Experirnentaì- Group I77.L

Control Group 200"6

18.30

r8.35

L87 "6

206.3

20.71

21"23

As is indicated in Tabfe j, Lhe control- group obtained higher

communication scores than the experimental group, even on the pretest.

This suggests t,hat the couples of the control group perceived themselves

as having a Lr-ighe:: level of conununicatj.on tha.n the couples of the

expgri,mental group. Fronr the beginning, the tr.¡o groups were clearly

different in the way they percei ved their marital co¡nrmrnj.cation level.

I¡Ihatever the reason mey be for this difference in samples, iL no doubt

was an infl-uencing factor j-n the resuL.ts obLained in the testing of the

kg'pothesis.

The fact that both C and E group scores increased. may be noted"

It is noi knov¡n what repetition testing did, if anything, to the

respondents' scores, or l.rhat amount of lea.rning, if any, had taken place
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in the Encounter. There seem to exisl three possibilities: (f) tnat

there'tvas no learning; (e) tfrat sorne learning occurred, but that it was

concealed. by the respondenis; (3) ttrat the instrument v¡as nct capable

of measuring the learning that could have occur.red.

An overvi-ev¡ of the range of scores of the two groups shoryecÌ a

greater diversity among the couples of the control group. It may,

therefore, be that nonsignificant results were attributable to none of

the above, but we::e artifacts of the samples; that is, the difference

bel,ween the e>perjmental- and the contr¡ol group.

One may sur¡nise that the couples who chose to participate in the

Encounter did so because they were nore alrare of their communj-cation

r¡eaknesses, than those of the C group. They agreed to participate in

the experience because they perceived the need tä improve on that poinf.

ft is possible that the couples of the C group did not perceive such a

need, since they had the sane opporiunity or choice of taking part in

the Encounter.

0n the other hanrJ, it may have been that at l-east for some of

the couples of the E group, the vreekenl experience of the EncounLer

brought the¡n to an awareness of a lack of conrnunication that they had

not previousJ-y perceived, and lhis ar¡areness rvoufd have inf,luenced some

of the couples to score thernselves lo-r^¡er in the posttesl.

Another possibility is that the couples may have reached- a

maritaf adjustment, which does not necessalily correspond lo the standard

of conmunication as measured by the I'ICI, bul' r.¡hich woul-d saLisfy Karlsonts

definition which was adopted for this stucly, and v¡hich j-s considered as

the exlent to r¡hich the husband ancl wife a.€:Tee to disagree, ancl are

satisfied rrith the niarriage and with each other (Kar'Ison, t963) "
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Linútations of the Stud.y

There is a possibility fhat, t,he size of the sample limited the

results. The forty couples who participated in the Encounter did so at
tv¡o different ti-mes. Arthough the same procedures were used, one

Encounter does not necessarily produce the sane resulLs; more than two

groups would have mirr_inized this difference.

The fact that the groups were not randoirù;r chosen, may have been

another limitation; especially when one considers how i-nrportant the

relationship beti.reen samples ancr population is, and more so i-n a

psychological experiment where the investigator is interested in the way

people behave in a particul-ar situation. rt is possible thal the

samples tested did not represent the general population; however, it is
not possible without further research to deternrine whether a rando¡nized

group would have yielded better results. Thus, a selected sampre

rather than a randomize.l may be considered as one of the limitations of
the study.

There nay have been some differences betl.¡een the actual change in
the marital rel-ationship and what the instrument did, in fact, measure.

Biased responses may have developed as the subject rewriteà the tes.r,.

A desire to appear in a favourable light to the members of the team, or

to ollrer authorily figures, may also have motivatecl lhe ansrr,ers of some

of the respondenòs. rt may be bhat such real learnings as may have

taken pì-ace in the }iarriage Encounter, hrere not measured at a1l by the

instn¡nenl. sone couples may have been easily sa.tisfiecl with the

minimum amount of conimunication, because they lvere accustoned to loi,¡

levef cornmunication, or they did not jucìge their ma,te to be capable of
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being more effective. Other coupJ-es rnay have had higher aspirations:

and because of the discrepanc;,/ that existed betr¡een the ideal ühey had,

and the real-ity they facecl; they could have perceived their degree of

conmunication as inadequate, and thus scored themselves l-ow on the

t.est. What every marcied parLner hopes for in his or her marital union

is no doubt an important variable, buL one which would be very dlfficult

to measure. It may, however, have inffuenced the results of this study.

Though one cannot affirm that the coripres vrho participated in the

Marriage Encounter Ïrere among those who were aim-ing at a deep level

comrnunication; and that the coupÌes r¡ho had noL taken part vrere noi as

preoccupied with achieving the higher level of communication, there is

that possibili$r.

It is also possibfe t,hat in ansr,¡ering the test, some vJere inclined

to betlless harshrr in judging their matets capacity to comniunicate, and

therefore answered some questions nore positively.

Perhaps there were sone other variables which l¡ere infltencing

the results, and for v¡hich Lhe investigator could not or did not control

Ín maf ching the two sa:nples. Flinn ancl Jacoby (tgZ6') , Terilan and Oden

Qgn) and Locke (tg5l) al-I recognized intelligence as being of prime

importance in narita] conununication.

Personafity is another basic factor reported to be highly

correlated l^¡ith successful ¡narit,¿l comrnunication. The findi-ngs of

Burgess and tr,Iall-j.n (tgSÐ supported this finding; as did the three

sluclies caruied out by Terman (193S), Burcìival (tgSl) and Dean (196ó).

If the sarne coupl-es r.¡ho took the IICI hacl al.so taken a personalitu test,

and if a correfation of r.he two scores hacl been made, it might Ìiave
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throurn more light on the nieaning of comrnunication scores

Accordj-ng to Corsini (tgS6) and Kotlar (1956) marital adjustrnent

is related to the r¡ifets perception of her husband; for exarnple, if the

wife is s¡rmpatheti-c and understanding towarcls her husband, there is
marital- happiness. This is anolher point v¡hich could have helped in
crarifying the actual results. ff, for exanple, the wives who took

the IîCI had been asked to describe hor,¡ they perceived their husband in
the fulfillment of his marital- role, some interesting information

might have evol-ved. The present investigator bel-ieves that some r¡ives

parbly projected this fee'l ing into the last question of the L1CI which

was, rrtlhat is the main fault of Canadian husbands?u

Ànother possibility could have been to examine the ecìucation of

the subjects. A relationship between education and marital sa.tisfaction

was found to exisL, especiaÌ}y rvhen the husband had rnore education than

the wife (Hamilton , 1929; Kirkpat,rick, 1937; and Ter.man, I%S) "

Age differences between spouses were not considered in the

present investigation. Locke (fg¡f) founcl a positive association betr¡een

si¡ailarity of age in the mates and ha,ppiness of the rnarriage. Racia1

differences were not exanlned in this stucl.)'; yet, research me.de by

Loclte (lglf ) and Karlson .(l.lq¡ showed tliaù raci-aì-ly mi-xed rnarriages

have more communi.cation barriers to o\¡ercome than husbands and rvives

of the same race. Racial differences are afmost surely acconrpaniecl by

cul-tura.I clifferences, and the findings of Burgess and Cottrell (1939)

inciicated a close association betrveen cultural backgrouncì and mariial

adjustnent.

Thr"ee types of fimita.Lions of t,he inst,r'umeni r,¡ere discernecl- from
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the foflovring sources: the l-iierature, the researcherrs o'¡Tl observations,

and the respondentsr rema.rks. There is a possibility that ansr¡ers mey

have been falsified. There may have been a lack of frankness v¡hich

re5ulted in a large nunber of rrundecicìedrr or rlneutraltl answers. Perhaps

some su.bjects ha.d the tendency to overrate thernselves. The instrument

did not account for differences in cultural factors, and this may have

caused subjects to respond differently to Lhe same question. The

scoring of ansv¡ers to items b¡a,s based upon the authorrs or,rn personal

judgment and set oi val-ues. Some individuals may not have actually had

an opini-on on what Lhe statement i-rnplied; yet may have felL constrained
'I

to express one. All respondents rnay not have interpreted a statement

the sarne wa.y; and the same statement may have had varying connotations

for different persons. Because of vocabulary limitations, or of the

fa.c| that their native language was not English, sonle respondents may

not have unclerstood the phrasing of some statenents. Sorne respondents

indicated that the¡r wouj-d have liked to have ha,cl the vrord rralwaysrr

incfuded alnong possible ansllers

The I'iCI was corrsidered to be rtan experirnental insLrurrentrl

(Bienvenu , 196Ð. Certai.nly further research and developinent of Lhe

instruntent are needed and are being carrj-ed ou-t. The instrur¡ent I s

greatest aclvan'r,age was its content, v,rhich appeared to pinpoini, l,he

speci-fic problem areas and patterns of rnarital cornmunicalion considered

as being of great i.rnportance.

In spite of its l-imitations, the fact remains that the l,iCI v¡as

the best instruntent avail-abl-e at the presenü ti¡ie a.ncl r.,¡as considered

a-ppropria.te for fulfil-ling ùhe purpose of this study.
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ReconrrnendaLions for Further Stucly

ïf the l4cr is used again in ì,iarriage Encounters, the pretest

given a.t the beginning of the Encounter shouÌd aim at detecting areas

of marital com¡nurr-ication v¡eaknesses that rvouJ-d characterize the

particular group of couples participati_ng in the Encounter. rf the

pretest is given v¡ith tha.t aim in mind, then the posttest coufd be

given with the specific objective of finding out if the lvÍarriage

Encounter did or did not help to improve the r¡eak areas.indicated by

the pretest. Instead of giving tlie posttest j¡rnediately at the closing

of the Encounter, it niight prove to be more varid to give it several

weeks after the Encounter took place.

ft seens that the v¡hole contenL of the Encounter (lecLures,

questionnaj.res, and other activities) could be gearecl more specifical¡_y

to t,he topic of conrnunication without changing any of its original
phases. It v¡oulcj simply be a matter of orienting it to a more definite
goal. The l'lCI coul-d becone a part of the Encounter program and be usecl

as a starter (pretest) a.nd as a fofl-oh--up instrument. The val_ue of a

test such as the Þlcr depends greal,ly on hovr it is presented.. rts
efficiency depends much on the person adn-inistering the teét. I'or this
reason, the coordinating team of Piarriage Encounfers woul-d h¿ive to be

aware, not only of the content of the NiCI and hor', it is adm-inislered,

but a.1so of its poöentiar value as a mea.suring instn¡_ment usecï in
cletecting 'weaknesses and testing progress.

In order to avoid the disadvantages involved in the repetition of

the test, the odd num-bered questions cou-Ìd consLitute the pretest, and

the even nrrinbered. ones, coul-d make up the content of the pos.l,test. A
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split-half correlation eoeffjcient on scores of sixty subjects was

contputed on the odd niunbered and on the even nunbered slaternents. A

coefficient of .J) was obtained (Counselorts Guide).

It t¡ouId be worthwhile to repeat this study with a ranclom

sample" Instead of being personall;' s..trcted by friends, inrritations

could be sent to a ranclomly chosen group of couples which would

constitute the experimental group, and along with it a control_ group

would be matched ón as many factors as possible, such as those which

have been discussed in this study. ft woul-d also be more vaJ-uabl.e if

the e>rperiment Ì¡ere repeated many tines.
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CHAPIE}ì V

SInIliARy

In order to investigate the effectiveness of the Ìriarriage

Encounter as a means of increasing marital communication, forty couples

parüicipating in an Encounter in l,iinrripeg were asked to conprete a

¡oarital com¡nunication test. A control group v¡as selecteci- and matched

to the experimental group on the basis of ager length of marriage,

social status, and nurnber of chil-dren.

The instrument chosen to test the effecti-veness of the one

variabl-e on the other was Bienvenuts I'larital Comrnunication Inventory

(Bienvenu , 196Ð. The test was ad;irinistered to the couples of the

experi-mental group just before they began the Encounler, and two days

Ia.ter, at the end of the experience. The sarne pretest and postt,est

wiÙh the same time interva1 ¡¡ere achinistered lo the couples of the

control- group

Pearsonts coeffici-ent of correlation formula r¡as used to measure

the relationship betv,,een husbands and r¡ives of lhe experimental. group

and those of the control'group for preLest and posttest. The results

were significant at least to the p(.or fevel. There was an increase

in the posttest scores for boLh groLtps, but this was rrot statistically

significant. The control group had higher scores than the experJ-mental

group on both the pretest ancl the posltest.

An anlS'sfs of variance v,ês then made to fincl. the variance betr.¡een

the scores of the ti.ro groups, as rvell as the difference betrveen the
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pretest and posttest. The results of the analysis of va¡'iance showed

that the scores of the experimental and those of the control group

differed significantly beyonC p(.01 level. 0n the pretest and post-

tests, the mean scores of the tr'¡o groups did not differ significantly

at the p<.05 l-evel. The interaction effects also proved to be

nonsignificant.

One of the most striking findings of this study wa.s the high

correlation of the scores of husbands and wives. llhile it was not

specifically tested, the coninnrnica,tion score of those married a short

time and those mamied a long time seemed so sj-rnilar that this

sir¡ilarity seems to indicate that Bienvenuts instrument does measure

some kind of comnrunication between husbands and wives. Their scores

were consistentl-y sj¡niIar. The couples in this sample seemed to perceive

their marri-ages the same way, whether they had experienced the Encounter

or were chosen froni the community at large. They also seemed to perceive

their marital communicati-on in the same way. In terms of pretest and

posttesL scores, this si¡rilarity of vievt appearecì relatively sta.ble.
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APPENÐI.T

A I'IAR,ITAL C0l'[tiUr\"ICnTI0N III¡ENTORT

DEITELOPED BY I/ILLARD J. BIIIIWENU, SR.

This inventory- offers you an opporLunity to make an objective

study of the degree and patterns of conmunication in your marital

relationsirip. It '¡rill enabl e you and your husba¡d to better understand

each other. llie believe you will find it both interesting and helpful

to make this study

Directions

1. Pl-ease answer each question as quickly as you can according to the

way you feel q,t the nonent (not the lray you usualJ-y feel or felt

last week).

2 " Please do not consult your husband while conipÌeting this inventory.

You may dj-scuss it with him after both of you have completed it.

Re¡nember that counseling value of this for:n wil-l- be lost if you

change any ansl,rer during or after tbis discussion.

3. llonest ansl¡ers are very necessary. Pl-ease be as frank as possible.

Your answers are confidential-. Your naue is not required.

l+. Use the follovring exåm¡.rles for practice. Put a check (V) in one of

the f our blanks on the right, to sho-r¡ how the question applies to

Your marriage ' 
soliE-

USUALLY Tn':-0S SELDC'I NEV,EILì

Does your" husband like to.tall< about himse1f?

Does he lei, you knor,'¡ r^¡hen he is displeased?

5. Read each question carefuÌIy. If you canno'1, give the exact answejl
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to a question, ans'yrer the best you can but be sure to answer each

one. There are no right or t,rf'ong answers. A¡swer according to the

way you. feel at the present tine.

sOI;E-
For¡n F USUALLY TI\iES SELDOìJi NEVER

1" Do you and your husband discuss the manner

in which the family income should be spent?.

2. Does he discuss his work ancl interests r,,¡ith

you?

3. Do you have a tendency to keep your

feelings to yourself?

4. fs your husbandrs tone ofvoi-ce irritating?

5. Does he have a tendency to say things

which woul.d be better left unsaid?

6. Are your mealtime conversati.ons easy

and pleasant?

?. Do you find it necessary to keep after him

about his faults?

8. Does he seeln to und.erstend your feelings?

9. Does your husband nag you?

10. Does he listen to r¡hát you have to say?

11. Does it upset you to a great e-xtent lvhen

your husband is angry with you?

1.2. Does he pay you cornplíments a.nd say nice

things to you?

l-3. Is it hard to understand your husbandrs

feelings and a,ttitudes?
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USUALLY TIi',ES SEI,DOì'Í ÀTdüER

14. fs he affect,i-onate to'¡rard you?

V" Does he let you finish talking before

responding to what you are saying?

ú. Do you and your husband re¡nain silent for

long periods r¡hen you are angry with one

anolher?

ill7. Does he allow you to pursue your olm

interests and acbivities even if lhey are

different from his?

I8. Does he try to U-ft your spirits when you

are depressed or discouraged?

l-9" Do you fail. to express disagreernent with hjm

because you. are afraid he v¡ill get angry?

24. Ðoes your husband complain tha'r, you

donrt underst,e-nd hirn?

2I. Do you leù your hnsband know r¡hen you are

displeased wjf,h hj¡r?

22. Do you feel- he says one thing but really

means another?

23, Do you help hi-ni understand you by sa¡ing

how you think, feel, and belier¡e?

2l+, Do you and your husband finci it hard to

disagree with one anoLhe¡' wit hout losing

your tempers?

25. Do the two of you argue a lot over money?
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USUALLY TD1ES SBLDOì,I N_úVER

26. Irihen a problem arises that needs to be solved

are you anC your husband able to discuss it
together (in a calm manner)?

27. Do you find it difficul-i; to express your

tnre feeli-ngs to him?

28. Does he offer you cooperati_on, encourage-

ment and emotional. support in your roÌe

(auties) as a r,,rife?

29. Does your husband insult you when angry

ruith you?

30" Do you. and your husband engage in outside

interests ancl activities together?

3L. Does your husband accuse you of not

' lÍstening to v¡hat he says?

32. Does he let you know that you are impori;ant

to hin?

33. fs it easier to conficie in a friend rather

than your husband?

34. Does he confide in others rather than in you?

35 " Do you feel bhat in mos.b matters your hus*

ba.nd knows ivhat you are trying to say?

36. Does he monopolize the conversation very

rmrch ?

37. Do you and your husband talk abcut things

which are of interest to both of you?
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USUALLY TII,IES SETDO¡I }IEVER.

38. Does your husbancÌ sulk or pout, very much?

39. Do you discuss i_ntùnat,e maiters with hjm?

l+O. Do you and your husbanci discuss your

personal problens lv-ith each other?

41" Can your husband tel_l whaf kind of day you

have had r¿ithout asking?

42. Does he fail- to express feelings of respect

and admiration for you?

l+3. Do you and your husband talk over pleasant

things that happen during the day?

44. Do you hesitate to discuss certain things

with your husband because you are afraid

he might hurt your feelings?

45. Do you pretend you are listening to him

when actually you are not reeJ_ly ÌÍstening?_
l+6. Do the two of you eve:: sit down just to

talk things over?

Please make sure you have ansr¡¡ered a1l the questj-ons

The fol-1o:"'ring rii.ll help yoür counsel-or better understand the infornation
you have given him:

Your Age Husba-ndts Age Length of pre.se't i,ø.rriage

Your Religiou-s Preference _ your llusband¡s Freference

Have you Ever Been l,iarriecl, Divorced, or lvido'¡¡ed Before? yes No

lf Yes, Pl_ease Exp.lain

f^.

\Ul_rcle Une)
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Your Edr:cation 0ccupation

Husbandrs Education His Occupation

The lufain Source of Fanily fnconte is:

(Choose one of the follo*ire)

a) Savings and Investments.

b) Profits and Fees from a Business or Professj-on.

c) Salary, Commissj-ons or Regular Income Paid on a l'Íonthly or Serni-þÍonthly

Basis.

d) lr'lages; Hourì-y -rlages, Piece Work, or Weekly Pay Check.

e) Odd Jobs or Seasonal- l¡iork.

f ) Socj-a1 Security, lilelfare or Unenrployment Insurance.

Your Children: Àges of Boys Ages of Gir'ls

The Main Fault of American Husbands is

Form ]ti

1. Do you and your wife discuss the manner in

which the famil.y income should be spenl,?

2. Ðoes she di-scuss her work and interests

with you?

3. Do you have a terrdency to keep your feelings

to yourself?

4. Is your wifers tone of voice irritating?

5. Does she har¡e a tendency to say things r'¡hich

v¡oul-d be belter' l-eft unsaid?

b, Are your ¡rLeaJ-time conversations easy and

pleasant?

SOr\iF-
USUALLY TI'iES SELDOi,I NEVER
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USUAI,LY T]],[1S SELÐOI'Í NEVE,I

7 " Do you fincl it necessary to keep after her

about her faul_ts?

8. Does she seem to understand your feelings?

9" Does your wife nag you?

10" Does she listen to what you have to say?

11. Does it upset you to a great extent when

your wife i-s angry with you?

itz. Does she pay you compliments and say nice

things tc you?

L3. Is it hard to und.erstand your wife r s

feelings and attitudes?

14. Is she affectionate toward you?

J-5. Does she 1et you finish t,alking before

respondi,ng to what you are saying?

L6. Do you ancl your wi-fe remain silent f or

long periods when you are angry with one

another?

17. Does she allov¡ you to pursue your ol\rn

int,erests and activities even if they are

different fro¡n hers?

18. Does she try to lift your spiriLs when you

are depressed or discouraged?

19. Do you faif to express disagreement with her

because you are afraid she rvill- get a,ngry?

20. Does your vrife conrplain thal you dontt

unclerstand her?
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USUÂLLY TI],IES SELDOIí N,IVER

2l-. Do you 1et you:: r.¡ife know vrhen you are

displeased with her?

22. Do you feel she saJ¡s one thing but reaJly

means another?

23. Do you help her understand you by saying

how you think, fee1, and belj.eve?

2L. Do you and your wife find it hard to

disagree wit,h one another without 1osing

your tempers?

25. Do the tv¡o of you argue a f of over mone¡r?

26. When a problem arj.ses that needs to be

solved are you and your wife abl_e to diso¡ss

it, t,ogether (in a cal_rn ma.nner)?

27 . Ðo you find it difficulü to exp::ess )¡our

true feelings t,o her?

28. Does she offer you cooperatíon, encourage_

ment and emotjonal suppo::t in your role
(auties) as a husba¡cl?

29. Does your wife insult you when angry

with you?

30. Do you and your vrife engage i-n otitside

interests a_nd act,i-vitì es toge Lher?

3l-. Does your wife accuse you of not lisl,ening

to v¡haL she says?
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USUÀ],LY T]ùIES SELDOì.í NljvER

32. Ðoes she Ieù you knoli t,þ¿¿ you are

important to her?

33" Is it easj_er to confide in a friend rather

than your wife?

34. Does she conficìe in others raLher than in
you?

35. Do you feel that in most matters your viife

knov¡s what yor_r are tr,vi_ng to say?

36. Does she monopolize the conversation very

much?

37. Do you and your v¡ife talk about things

whích are of ínteres t üo both of you?

38. Does your wife sulk or pout very much?'

39. Do you discuss intimate matters with her?

40. Do you ancl your l¡ife di-scuss your personal

problens rvith each oùher?

l+1. Can your wife tel-l what kind of day ¡rou

have ha.d v¡ithout aski.ng?

l+2. Does she fail to "*pr""" feelings of respect

and adniration for you?

43. Do you and your lr¡ife tal-k over pì_easant

things that happen during the day?

l+4. Do you- hesitate to di-scr.rss cerLain

things w:_th your r¡ife beca.use you. are

afraid she núght hurt your feelings?
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USUALLY TIì,JS SELDC¡.I NEVER,

45. Do you pretend you are 1istening to her

when actually you are not really listening?

46. Do the tv¡o of you ever sit dovm just to

talk things over?

Please make sure you have ansl¡ered all the questions,

The fol-loriing will help your counsel-or better understand the information

you have given hirn:

Your Age l¡'¡ifets Age Length of PresenL iviarriage

Your Religi-ous Preference Your -viifers Preference

Have You Ever Been Ìrrarcj-ed, Divorced, or i,'Iidor¡¡ed. Before? yes No

(Circl.e One)

If Yes, P1ease Drplain

Your Educal,i-on 0ccupation

Wifets Eclucation Her Occupation

The ìriain Source of Fa:r",i1y fncone is:

(Choose one of the fotlor,iing)

a) Savings and hvestments.

b) Profits and Fees from a Business or Profession.

e) Salary, Conunissions or.Regular Income Paicl on a ition'bhly or Semi-ltonthly

Basi.s

d) Ìrvages; Hourly -ii'ages, Pi-ece lrorli, or -Weekly Pay Check.

e) Odd Jobs or Seasonal- r¡lork.

f) Socia1 Security, rrielfare or UnempJ-oyment Insu-rance.

You¡: Children: Ages of Bo¡'s

The }fain Fault of Arnerican ifi Ves is

Ages of Gir1s
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Va1icìily and ìì.eliabj_litl

Bienvenu reported on the procedure used to esta.blish validily
and reliability. The I'iarital Communicalion Inventory was adminÍstered

Lo l-76 maf ieci couples in early Lc)69. Residing primarily in two lrlorth

Louisiana cor,¡nunities, one urban and one smalr- co[ege rovrn, they

ranged in ages fro¡n 18 to 60 with the majority of couples being in their
late twenties. They were predonúnantly protesLant in religious
orientation. Their level of education generaì-Iy ranged from high school

graduate to four years of college. The group could be described as being

primarily from ¡n-iddle-c1ass backgrounds.

To determi-ne the nature of the conrnunication di.fferences between

coupÌes wj-th good corur.unicatJ-on, and those with poor communication, a

quartile compa.rison was made. I'he chi-so,uare test was used in an item

analysis to determine those items shorving a significant difference in
ùhe number of favorabl-e ancì unfavorabl-e responses, beùween the upper

and l-ower quartiles of the inventory. rn compul,ing tlre chi-souares, the

responses of rrusuaJ-ly'l and rrsometimesrl were conbined into one category

and the responses of rlsel-dom¡l and rlnever¡r combined inLo another thus

forming a 2 x 2 contingency tabl_e.

At the .cOf lever-.of confidence (p*(.oor)r 40 out of the 49

items in the inventory r'¿ere found to be significantJ-y discriminating

betv¡een the upper ancl lov¡er quartiles. At, the .Ol- l-evel- of confidence

(p{.ol-), l+5 out of' the 48 items diffe.enLiated thusJ-y: )2 or Lhe

remaining 45 jtems shov¿ed a discriminal,ion of 20'þ or better betr¡¡een the

upper ancl lower quartiles. The mean scores for the group of 3Atr. suU¡ects

was loJ'/8. This r¡as compared to a comparable groLrp of óo subjects
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rr¡hose mean score was LO5"68, thus suggesting a very strong cross-

val-idation of the inst¡'umenf (Bienvenu, t969).

Further vaJ-idalion wa.s established in a concurrent study of

marital con¡nunication in 2J couples receiving marriage counselling and

2J couples who were not known to be having maritaf difficul.ties. Both

groups resided in an urban conmunity and were comparable as to age,

length of marriage, and education" The hypothesis was that there would be

a significant difference in the degree of marital, communication betv¡een

the two groups. Using the iriann-l{hit,ney U test, a significant difference

between them r,¡-as found (U - 1}?, p(.01).

To test reliability of the MCI, a split hal-f correlabion

coefficient on scores of the sixty subjects mentioned above on the odd-

numbered and on the even-numbered statements vlas computed. Using the

Spearman-Bro'¡nr Comection forrmrla, a correcLed coefficient of .pJ was

obtained (Counselortq Guide).

Content

0f the forty-six items in the tesl, twenty discrinúna.ted most

povrerfully between the upper and lower quartiles. Ilem ó, Lhe most

por^rerfully diseriminating, seems relevent for destructive or damaging

conrnunication. AlLhough ihu *torr.rt of communication is important,

selectÍve co¡',munj-cation is preferable to sheer vol-unie; some feelings

and attitudes are destructj-ve when comrnunicated. ftem 4 impties that

tone of voice i-s irnportant in verbal ini,erchange. Happiness in couples

wa.s rel-ated to the absence of irritation in voice tone (Shipman, 1968).

The conrplainù of l-ack of understanding (ILerr.s 22, p) frequentJ-y
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heard froin couples, suggests a coûLmon cause of breakclown in marital

communication (Bernard, t964; hresch, rg8). rnsults and chronic

nagging are usually seen as peï'scnal affronts rather than as healthy

means of discussJ-ng an issue or a difference (Charney., Lg6g). Iten,s

28 and l-0 reflect these forrns of destructive communicaùion. According

to Bernard (1964), Ferreira (rgóB), and Bfood (tgtg), being abre to
verbalize r'¡haL one feels is a prirrre requisite for good comnrunication,

and this js reflected in Items 3, LI, 27, U2, l+I+. Criticism, sarcasm,

lack of honesty and trust, often cited as barriers to healthy communì-

cation, are reflecteci in ftems 51 7, g, L6r 29, 3g and jj. The next

tr.¿o mosù por^ierfrilly discriminating rtems (2l- , V) along with rten 2/",,

suggest the couple's dj-fficulty in dealing with angry feelings and v¡ith

their differences - factors rr¡hich disrupt Lhe communication process

(Bach, t968; cha,rney, Lg6Ð. sorne persons avoid venting marital-

grievances, because they have great difficulty handling and tolerating
the anger that may emerge from the other person (tentz and snyder, 11969).

rtems-4ór 29, Jó and 26 have apparent rerevance to expression (or lack

of expression) of feelings. It r¡ould seem reasonabl-e to assume then

that a spouse rLight fincl it easier to confide in a friend if he has

found j-t difficuft to express his real feelings to Lris spouse (ItenL 3ó).

A person cannot get to know, love and communica'i;e with another person

unless he Lalks tru-Lhfuffy and fulJ-y about himself, unless he discloses

himself' (JourarcÌ , 7961r). confiding and sharing of information and of

interest ¿.re reflected in Ite¡ns Zr 3Lr 3./ , tçO, and tçJ.

ïn contrasl, t,o rLem 22, rtern 2J dears rvit,h the individu,al_rs

perceptio¡r of the clarity (or an-rbiguitv) of his sFousers messages.
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Lack of clarity or double-Ievel meaning messages are one of the colnmon

manifestations of disLurbed comm:nicalion (Jackson, t96î,; satir,

1967).

ftems 47 and j), very close in discri¡ninatory pouer, wouLd

appear to coniplentent each other. Pretending to listen, faking attention,

is a bad listening habit. rt seems reasonabre to assume that most

spouses sense when the other is not really listening. Deliberate aird

frequent efforts to listen and to converse (rtens ]o and 45) have been

found to pronote good communication in marriage (Locke, 195I). outside

interests and activities (rtem 32) heve been found to be positivery

related to marital- cornmunicatj.on (Locke , I95I) "

An exa¡ij-natj-on of the remaining itens reveals 'th.t Lh"y appear

to deaf more with varj-a,bles supporting or enhancing the connunication

procèss such as the conrrnunication of affection, empathy, individuality,

and consj-deration j-n conversation. They a.lso concern themselves wit,h

nonverbal conununication, the handfing of money, and the problem of

uncommunicativeness. Obher deductions and i-nferences ca.n be made from

examining all of these items; however, these resul-ts seem conclusive

in pinpointing some interesting correl-ates and patterns bf marital

communicaticn.
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